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!?  Liability: 9jkpg'uo.sh/jkpdq'
dao0hk,4hkv5[af8ygsfgxao7;k,zyf0v'
mjko

@?  Collision: 9jkpik7k8O0v'
7jkcx'iq4 s]nik7k8]kf0v'iq4mjko
]q[7jk deductible mjko9tzyf s]n4ndd=
8k,

#? Medical Payment:  9jkp7jk
\=c8j9t[+dkp]y,yf (policy limit)  mjko
9tzyf s]n4ndd=8k,

$?  Uninsured  Motorist/
Under-Insured Motorist (UM/UIM):
9jkp.shmjkog\nvoda[xtdaorap/jkpdq'dao
0hk, 4hkxtdaorap/jkpdq'dao0hk,[+,u s]n
,u[+r=D UM  oUle7aos]kpgrkt7qo9eo;o
s]kp.og,nv'.spjM9t[+,uxtdaorap
liability. UM/UIM  oU9t9jkpmjko.o
d=itou[k'1jk'  mjumjkolj;os]kpvkf9t
[+Ih6  8q;1jk'  4hk]6dohvpmjko4nd8eg;]k
pjk'8k,4oqoc]h;mjko[+Ih 6; jk.z8e
0hkrtg9Qkg7up-jvp]6d7;k,gvqkg'uog8a,
UM policy limit xtdaos]a'9kdzh6djP;
4nd7qoxh5omtok7kopu'g;]kzh6djP;0a[iq4

Personal Injury Protection
(PIP) .oia4g-u',udqf\kp no-fault 9t
9jkp7jk\= (c]tdko0kf]kpwfh0v'
mjko.o[k'ia4)  mjko9tzyfs]n4ndd=8k,

1j6.oiaf no-fault oUF mjko9tg]nvd PIP cmo Medical
Payment s]n mjko9t,uc8j PIP m+oAoD

ovd9kddj5,xtdaorap0hk'gmju'oUc]h;[=iylaf
xtdaorap9t0kpxtdao-u;yfF 7jkg-qjkiq4Fcdjiq4c]t/kd
iq4 xtdaorap Umbrella g-uj'mjko-Nryglf0v'gInvo s]n
dko7hkvkf9txhv'daomjkog;]k,uv5[af8ygsfiq48efh;pD

Although insurance laws are complicated,
there are four basic types of automobile insur-
ance coverage: liability, collision, medical payment
and un-insured motorist/under-insured motorist.

1) Liability: Pays the injured party if the
accident was your fault;

2) Collision: Pays you either the cost to
repair your vehicle or its fair market value, which-
ever is lower, less your deductible, whether or
not the accident was your fault;

3) Medical Payment: Pays all your medi-
cal bill(s) up to the policy limit, whether or not the
accident was your fault;

4) Uninsured Motorist/Under-Insured
Motorist (UM/UIM): Pays you if the party who
caused the accident did not have liability insur-
ance coverage or bond (or did not have enough
coverage).  This is probably the most important
coverage as a very large number of the drivers in
many major cities do not have liability coverage.
The UM/UIM will afford coverage in many

circumstances which most
insureds are not aware of such as
injuries to your minor child who
was ran over by a hit-and-run
driver.  I was able to obtain the
UM policy limit for a driver who
was shot by a bank robber.

"Personal Injury Protec-
tion" or PIP in no-fault states
would pay the medical bill(s) (and
loss of earning, in some states) of
the insured regardless of fault.
In no-fault states, PIP is an alter-
native to or replace Medical
Payment coverage.

In addition to the above
coverage, insurance companies
also provide coverage for death
benefit, car rental, towing and
storage.  Some umbrella policies
which you bought for your home
or business, may cover your
automobile accident.
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